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JUDGING PROGRAM

The number before each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of dogs entered in that Breed (Variety). The numbers following each Breed (Variety) indicates the number of Regular Class Dogs, Regular Class Bitches, Best of Breed (Variety) (Dogs-Bitches).

There are 119 dogs entered in this show with a total of 200 entries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RING 15</th>
<th>RING 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR GARY HUNT (58)</td>
<td>MR C. LAVERN GANGWISH (119)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>10:35 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Sweepstake Entries</td>
<td>119 36-52-13-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Veteran Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Veteran Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Braces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Stud Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Brood Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Parade Of Champions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Open Junior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

45 minute Lunch Break at judge’s discretion.

AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB SCHEDULE OF POINTS

The Points towards a Championship shall be awarded to the Winners Dog and Bitch of each breed or variety based on the actual number of dogs or bitches competing in that breed or variety.

If the dog designated Winners Dog or Winners Bitch is also awarded Best of Breed or Variety, the dogs of both sexes that have been entered for Best of Breed or Variety competition and that have been defeated in such competition, shall be counted in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular classes for its sex in calculating championship points.

If the dog designated Winners Dog or Winners Bitch is also awarded Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed or Variety, the dogs of its own sex that have been entered for Best of Breed or Variety competition that have been defeated in competition for Best of Opposite Sex, shall be counted in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular classes for its sex in calculating championship points.

After points have been computed for Winners Dog and Winners Bitch subject to the above two stipulations, the dog awarded the Best of Winners shall be credited with the number of points calculated for Winners Dog or Winners Bitch, whichever is greater.

In counting the number of eligible dogs in competition, a dog that is disqualified, or that is dismissed, excused or ordered from the ring by the judge, or from which all awards are withheld, shall not be included. Any dog which shall have won fifteen points shall become a Champion of Record, if six or more of said points shall have been won at two shows with a rating of three or more championship points each and under two different judges, and some one or more of the balance of said points shall have been won under some other judge or judges than the two judges referred to above.

SCHEDULE OF POINTS FOR DIVISION 4 - EFFECTIVE MAY 15, 1987

Division 4 is comprised of: North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Oregon, Washington.

DOGS COMPETING TO OBTAIN RATINGS LISTED BELOW

| SCALE OF POINTS |
|-----------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|---------------|
| D - Dogs        | B - Bitches   | 1 POINT       | 2 POINTS      | 3 POINTS      | 4 POINTS      | 5 POINTS      |
| D               | B             | D             | B             | D             | B             | D             |
| Italian Greyhounds |              | 2             | 2             | 3             | 4             | 4             |
|                 |               | 5             | 6             | 6             | 8             | 6             |
|                 |               | 11            |               |               |               |               |
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Wild Thing and...

Most breeders only dream about people like these. They are intelligent, love the dogs and also are lots of fun!

Wild Thing loves her home, goes on lots of adventures and produced spectacularly under their care.

Thank You
Brian
and
Mimi!
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La Scala Yznqui of Merikaez X Littleluv's Wild Thing

After a wild Sunday in Palm Springs with a handsome man, Wild Thing presented her "wild bunch." She gave Brian and Mimi three beautiful, fawn girls!

KATHRYN & NORM HOLMES
11321 WEST PICO BLVD.
WEST LOS ANGELES, CA 90064
(213) 477-8023 479-7605
FUTURE "High Steppin" VEGAS SHOWGIRL

SIRE: Ch. Phoenicia Fire
Fox-D Tapscott

DAM: Colacove Vilovia Ladyhawke

Colacove
John & June Mastrocola
W137 N9332 Hy. 145
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
Phone (414) 251-8347
CLASS ENTRIES

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

SWEEPSTAKES

Judge—Mr Gary Hunt

DIVISION OF ENTRY MONEY AS PRIZES

The total entry fees will be divided as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 or more</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 entries</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 entries</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES

Best in Sweepstakes
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes

3 STREAMER ROSETTE

Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Handcrafted Comforter with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Annette Gustavson
BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Handcrafted Pedigree Book offered by Sally Smyth, Salswift
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Pillow with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Gary Hunt, Holly
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Handcrafted Pedigree Book offered by Sally Smyth, Salswift
PUPPY DOG CLASS (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo), 1st - Italian Greyhound Show Lead Handcrafted & offered by Sally Smyth, Salswift
FOR FIRST THROUGH FOURTH IN EACH CLASS - Crochet Puppy Toy offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs, 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.

(18) MIRA BANDITO. Owner: Roseanne Lamar.
(51) COACHWYNNS CAYENNE PEPPER. Owner: Karen Barthen.
(52) COACHWYNNS MACE. Owner: Karen Barthen.
(61) SNOGOLDS JACK DANIELS. Owner: Jack & Pat Daniels.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.

(7) PIKOP'S GHOST BUSTER. Owner: Judith R Pikop.
(10) PIKOP'S PLAY BOY. Owner: Judith R Pikop.
(30) SWEETFIRES JUNGLE JIM. Owner: Sharon Lee.
(37) ELFIN FOREVER RENAISSANCE. Owner: D K Wallick & K A Wagner.
(49) COACHWYNNS TUMERIC. Owner: Karen Barthen.
I WON AT LAS VEGAS
Dina did too!

CH. DERDEGO ROCK'N RYE
BOB — VEGAS — 1987
Champion Number 33 for MOM

M. O'ROURKE • 805—929-1219
CH. CHULISTA BO PEEP DERDEGO
Derdego's Number 2 Champion
BEST VETERAN BITCH OF SIX
at age 13 — 1983 Specialty

1970—1985

353 VENUS COURT • NIPOMA, CA 93444
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CH. COACHWYNNS BEAU MONDE

BoBo started 1988 off by going Best of Breed at Rio Hondo K.C. Watch for him at the shows this year, and see his first kids at the Specialty.

A BoBo son is available to a show home.

Also, puppies by Mira Buck Rogers out of CH. Coachwynns Anisette.

COACHWYNN
Karen Barthen
5323 E. Cheyenne • Las Vegas, NV 89115 • 702—644-0556
(67) DERDEGO'S ROYAL TIGER. Owner: Myrtle E O'Rourke.
(79) PIKOP'S MOON SHADOW D'FIGARO. Owner: Mary Ann Yanez.
(96) CELESTIAL ASTRO. Owner: Joanne E Saltsman.
(106) DASA'S MIDNITE COWBOY D'ROCCO. Owner: Pat Sapp & Jamie Daily.
(129) LENLO STEEL DAWN D'LAVIERE. Owner: LJ Krosschell & T Krout & L Lowades.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Junior Dogs, 12 Mos & Under 18 Mos.
(6) RICO DA ROMA. Owner: Dr R J DuMouchel & Sydney L Curtis.
(33) ALLEGRE LIMITED EDITION. Owner: Nancy L Gassman.
(66) CANA-HORA GREYSTOKE. Owner: Carole A Wilson.
(82) VONDALYN TRISTON TALMOR. Owner: Dianne E Davis.
(89) BANZAI MOONAGE DAYDREAM O'GQ. Owner: Julie Lingo & Marie Stern.
(95) LA SCALA YANQUI OF MERIKEE. Owner: Lilian S Barber & Mary Keast.
(103) CANTELLS BIG MAC. Owner: Diane Gaschler.
(105) KC'S FRANCIONE D'ITALIA. Owner: Charles C & Kathleen H Morgan.
(122) ALLEGRE LASEY FINAL EDITION. Owner: Linda K Williams.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.
(14) FERAZI IMA NETTER TOO. Owner: Jutta Kulic.
(38) ISHIDOT'S BLACKBERRY TART. Owner: Deborah K Wallick.
(50) COACHWYNNS SPRIG OF MINT. Owner: Karen Barthen.
(71) DEI CARINI JEWEL'S GEM STONE. Owner: Julie Anthony.
(74) LITTLELEV'S PREZIOSO. Owner: Kathryn H Holmes.
(121) LACEYS BIT O'FERAZI. Owner: Linda K Williams.
(133) MIRA QUE PASA. Owner: Roseanne LaMar.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.
(9) SAMTERRO'S PIKOP'S SOCIALITE. Owner: Judy R Pikop.
(11) PIKOP'S FASHION PLATE. Owner: Judith R Pikop.
(21) JOBI'S CINNAMON HONEY BUN. Owner: Joan M & William J Cooper.
(29) PIKOP'S TRUE LOVE. Owner: Judith R Pikop.
(44) BILAIR'S WOODWIND SPRITE. Owner: Claire I Gaynot & Jacqueline McDade.
(55) PIKOP'S CAPRILIA'. Owner: Randy D Roberts & Ken Fritz.
(70) HUZZAH ONLY ME. Owner: Cathy Pascal.
(73) SWEETFIRE'S SECOND WIND. Owner: Tom Walker.
(75) WOODWIND'S IRON MAIDEN. Owner: Chris Chapman & Geri Bonanni.
(84) CANDLEWOOD'S BLU IME D'ARIES. Owner: Marilou & George Ruboyianes.
(97) LITTLELEV'S CONTESSA. Owner: Kathryn H Holmes.
(107) ROCOCO DENIM AND DIAMONDS. Owner: Jamie Daily & Johanna Daily.
(112) ANTHONY'S DIAMONDQUE. Owner: Donna Emmett.
(116) FANTASIA'S SPITFIRE KRESZENZ. Owner: Eugena & Wendy Damron & Patricia Rodgers.
(118) FANTASIAS RED SONJA KRESZENZ. Owner: Eugen & Wendy Damron & Patricia Rodgers.
(119) FANTASIA'S LUV SONG O'KRESZENZ. Owner: Eugena & Wendy Damron & Patricia Rodgers.
(134) MIRA OMBRE ROSE D' LORAC. Owner: Carol S McCarthy.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Junior Bitches, 12 Mos & Under 18 Mos.
(5) MADONNA DA ROMA. Owner: Dr R J DuMouchel & Sydney L Curtis.
(64) SNOGOLD CROWN ROYAL DERDEGO. Owner: Pat Daniels.
(72) DERDEGO'S SALUTE TO SNOGOLD. Owner: Myrtle E O'Rourke.
(77) WESTWIND'S SUDDENLY SUSAN. Owner: Sandra F Wood.
(80) PIKOP'S GOLDA GANDHI. Owner: Jack Ferguson.
(83) VONDALYN NIOBE CIARRA. Owner: Dianne E Davis.
(98) WESTWIND'S GOLD N' GLOW. Owner: Suzanne & Cooley Butler.
CH DASA'S MAID MARION
and her two Best in Show sons

CH. Lorac's Gyrfalcon
CH. Lorac's Blue Danube

Marion has done it
all for me.

Carol McCarthy
3 Upper LaDue Road
St. Louis, MO 63124
314-994-7141
HEAVEN SENT BY WESTWIND. Owner: Suzanne & Cooley Butler.
SNOGOLD'S AMBROSIA D'RHIANNON. Owner: Dana Huizier & Pat Daniels.
KLASSIC KRISTYNE. Owner: Lorinda Goudy.
WHIRLWIND'S COPPER TOP. Owner: Teri Dickinson.

Best in Sweepstakes 133
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes 49

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

REGULAR CLASSES

Judge—Mr C. Lavern Gangwish

Best of Breed
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed
Best of Winners
Winners Dog & Winners Bitch
Reserve Winners Dog & Reserve Winners Bitch
Best Puppy from the Puppy Classes

ROSETTE

Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

CHALLENGE TROPHIES

BEST PUPPY IN SHOW - The Betty Burns Memorial Challenge Trophy, an Original Ed Kline Drawing offered by Chuck Burns. For permanent possession it must be won three times by the same owner, not necessarily with the same dog. Offered at the West Coast Specialty only.

BEST OF BREED - Double Size Quilt with Italian Greyhound Motif Handcrafted & offered by Camille Bakker
BEST OF BREED - Hound Collar Crafted & offered by Sally Smyth, Salswift
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED - Twin Size Quilt with Italian Greyhound Motif Handcrafted by Camille Bakker offered by Ramon Bartolomei, Dei Carini
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED - Hound Collar Crafted & offered by Sally Smyth, Salswift
BEST OF WINNERS - Tote Bag with Italian Greyhound Motif Handcrafted by Camille Bakker offered by Donna Powers, Rohan
BEST OF WINNERS - Full Page Ad in the Italian Greyhound Magazine offered by Joan & Bill Cooper, (The Italian Greyhound)
WINNERS DOG - Ceramic Greyhound Bookends offered by Kathryn & Norm Holmes, Littlevu
RESERVE WINNERS DOG - Crate Pad with Italian Greyhound Motif crafted by Judy Murff offered by Lois March, M.D., Marchwind
WINNERS BITCH - Ceramic Greyhound Bookends offered by Kathryn & Norm Holmes, Littlevu
RESERVE WINNERS BITCH - Crate Pad with Italian Greyhound Motif crafted by Judy Murff offered by Carol McCarthy, Lorac
FOR FIRST IN EACH CLASS (EXCEPT BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR) - Italian Greyhound Show Lead crafted & offered by Sally Smyth, Salswift
FOR FIRST IN EACH CLASS - One Pair Pillowcases with Italian Greyhound Motif crafted by Judy Murff
FOR SECOND IN EACH CLASS - Matte Eliscu Print
FOR THIRD IN EACH CLASS - Double Deck Playing Card with Hound Motif
FOR FOURTH IN EACH CLASS - Stationery

PUDDY DOG CLASS (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo)
1st - Offered by Joan & Clem McCann
2nd - Offered by Ken Fritz & Randy Roberts, Desertwind
3rd - Offered by Lilian & Don Barber, La Scala
4th - Offered by Thomas & Dorothy Watts

PUDDY DOG CLASS (9 Mo & Under 12 Mo)
1st - Offered by Charles & Kathleen Morgan
2nd - Offered by Gary Hunt, Holly
3rd - Offered by Lilian & Don Barber, La Scala
4th - Offered by Margaret & Tom Gavillet, Toga's

NOVICE DOG CLASS
1st - Offered by Thomas & Dorothy Watts
2nd - Offered by Pat & Jack Daniels, Snogold
3rd - Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
4th - Offered by Leon Tucker

BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG CLASS
1st - The Helen Longshore Memorial Trophy, a Pewter Sculpture on a Black Base, designed by Frank Elliseu offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. through the generosity of her friends
1st - Pedigree Book crafted & offered by Sally Smyth, Salswift
1st - Offered by Margaret & Tom Gavillet, Toga's
2nd - Offered by Bonnie Dennison in memory of Ch. Santino's Real Gusto
3rd - Offered by Lilian & Don Barber, La Scala
4th - Offered by Gisela Conner, Gico's

AMERICAN-BRED DOG CLASS
1st - Offered by Leon Tucker
2nd - Offered by Leslie Parsons
3rd - Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
4th - Offered by Myrtle & Russ O'Rourke, Derdego

OPEN DOG CLASS
1st - Offered by Ken Fritz & Randy Roberts, Desertwind
2nd - Offered by Carolyn Conner
3rd - Offered by Carole Plesur - Piacere
4th - Offered by Myrtle & Russ O'Rourke, Derdego

PUDDY BITCH CLASS (6 Mo & Under 9 Mo)
1st - Offered by Joan & Clem McCann
2nd - Offered by Edna Conlon, E.K.C.
3rd - Offered by Lilian & Don Barber, La Scala
4th - Offered by Lois March, M.D., Marchwind

PUDDY BITCH CLASS (9 Mo & Under 12 Mo)
1st - Offered by Leslie Parsons
2nd - Offered by Donna Powers, Rohan
3rd - Offered by Lilian & Don Barber, La Scala
4th - Offered by Charles & Kathleen Morgan

NOVICE BITCH CLASS
1st - Offered by Ruth Bloore, Wavecrest
2nd - Offered by Lois March, M.D., Marchwind
3rd - Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
4th - Offered by Luke Curtis & R. J. Du Mouchel, Da Roma

BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR BITCH CLASS
1st - The Helen Longshore Memorial Trophy, a Pewter Sculpture on a Black Base, designed by Frank Elliseu offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. through the generosity of her friends.
1st - Pedigree Book crafted & offered by Sally Smyth, Salswift
1st - Offered by Margaret & Tom Gavillet, Toga's
2nd - Offered by Gisela Conner, Gico's
3rd - Offered by Lilian & Don Barber, La Scala
4th - Offered by Edna Conlon, E.K.C.

AMERICAN-BRED BITCH CLASS
1st - Offered by Sondra Katz, Fox Hedge
2nd - Offered by Ken Fritz & Randy Roberts, Desertwind
3rd - Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
4th - Offered by Ruth Bloore, Wavecrest
OPEN BITCH CLASS
1st - Offered by Ruth Bloore, Wavecrest
2nd - Offered by Myrtle & Russ O'Rourke, Derdego
3rd - Offered by Lilian & Don Barber, La Scala
4th - Offered by Charles & Kathleen Morgan

VETERAN DOG CLASS
1st - The "Science Diet Senior Award" (Medallion) & $50.00 Cash offered by Hills Science Diet
1st - Glass Cookie Jar with Etched Italian Greyhound offered by Linda Lowndes, Laviere
2nd - Pewter Greyhound offered by Karen Barthen, Coachwynn
3rd - Stationery offered by Carole Pleusur, Piacere
4th - Pewter Shellish offered by Karen Barthen, Coachwynn

VETERAN BITCH CLASS
1st - The "Science Diet Senior Award" (Medallion) & $50.00 Cash offered by Hills Science Diet
1st - Glass Cookie Jar with Etched Italian Greyhound offered by Linda Lowndes, Laviere
2nd - Pewter Greyhound offered by Karen Barthen, Coachwynn
3rd - Stationery offered by Luke Curtis & R. J. Du Mouchel, Da Roma
4th - Pewter Shellish offered by Karen Barthen, Coachwynn

STUD DOG CLASS
1st - Ceramic Plate with Italian Greyhound offered by Carole Pleusur, Piacere
2nd - Ceramic Italian Greyhound Window Hanging offered by June Mastrocola, Colacove
3rd - Ceramic Puppy Love Italian Greyhound offered by Kathryn & Norm Holmes, Littleluv
4th - Stationery offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

BROOD BITCH CLASS
1st - Framed Picture offered by Pat & Jack Daniels, Snogold
2nd - Ceramic Italian Greyhound Window Hanging offered by June Mastrocola, Colacove
3rd - Ceramic Puppy Love Italian Greyhound offered by Kathryn & Norm Holmes, Littleluv
4th - Stationery offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

BRACE CLASS
1st - Ceramic Plate with Italian Greyhound offered by Luke Curtis & R. J. Du Mouchel, Da Roma
2nd - Crystal Condiment Jar offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
3rd - Silver Plate Candy Dish offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
4th - Silver Plate Trivet offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

Additional donor to trophy fund, Dan and Eunice Anderson - Karma.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs, 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.


61 SNOGOLDS JACK DANIELS. TM261906. 10/8/87. Breeder: Pat Daniels. By Mira Buck Rogers - Ch Derdego’s Prudence Penny. Owner: Jack & Pat Daniels, PO Box 1478, Loomis CA 95650.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.


SOMETIMES THE DARK HORSE IS A FAWN —
Jovani's Italian Greyhounds presents
"ADRIANA"

CH. JOVANI'S ADRIANA D'RICCI
[CH. Giovanni's Pistacchio X CH. Eljean's Gaela Sophia]

What a record!!

BOB at IGCA Florida Specialty, December 1987
JUDGE: Frank Oberstar

9 Best of Breeds
1 Group III — JUDGE: Mildred K. Bryant
1 Group IV — JUDGE: Dr. David Doane
1 Group IV — JUDGE: Jean K. Lepley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREEDERS</th>
<th>OWNER/HANDLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peggy DeMinico</td>
<td>Peggy DeMinico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Murray</td>
<td>1109 Ridge Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Worth, Florida 33460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305-586-0509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs.


67 DEREDEGO'S ROYAL TIGER. TM208600. 6/9/87. Breeder: Robt Bradley & Owner. By Ch Deredego's Jamie Farr - Ch Royal Piccola Penelope. Owner: Myrtle E O'Rourke, 353 Venus Ct, Nipoma CA 93444.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Dogs.


89 BANZAI MOONAGE DAYDREAM O'GQ. TC637490. 11/3/86. Breeder: Marie & Gary Stern. By Ch Dasa's Compte Dante CD - Banzai Goodly Four Shoes. Owner: Julie Lingo & Marie Stern, 20550 Fuero Dr, Walnut CA 91789.
ALLEGRE introduces

ALLEGRE LIMITED EDITION

Best Wishes
from Spenser and everyone at ALLEGRE for a very successful specialty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Co-Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy L. Gassman</td>
<td>Nancy L. Gassman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Lowndes</td>
<td>1411 New State Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norwalk, Ohio 44857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Dogs.


34 FANTASY'S TALLOW WOOD. TC772323. 3/31/87. Breeder: Owner. By Ch Dasa's The Annihilator - Ch Bevsoni Fire-N-Ice Fantasy. Owner: Leslie A Parsons, 925 Canton St NW, Palm Bay FL 32907.


42 WESTWIND THE RIGHT STUFF. TC728273. 6/22/86. Breeder: Lawrence H & Audrey F Sutton. By Ch Wave Crest The Noblest Roman - Ch Westwind's June Moon. (Audrey F Sutton, Agent) Owner: Carol Curry & Teresa Schreeder, 917 Mohr Ln, Concord CA 94519.

54 DEI CARINI FORZA DEL DESTINO. TC806383. 8/30/87. Breeder: Ramon Bartolomei. By Ch Bilair's Hard Steel 'N Sex Appeal - Ch Dei Carini Leonora Calatra. Owner: Ken Fritz & Randy D Roberts, 1133 E Hatcher, Phoenix AZ 85020.

60 ARIEL GOLDEN CADALAC SNOGOLD. TC717699. 11/14/86. Breeder: Donna Haynes & Willian Haynes. By Avonlea's The Huntsman - Ch Giovanni's Ariel Snow Dancer. Owner: Pat Daniels, PO Box 1478, Loomis CA 95650.


115 ARIEL 'N BANZAI'S HOT HOUND. TC59700. 11/3/86. Breeder: Marie & Gary Stern. By Ch Dasa's Compte Dante CD - Banzai Goody Goody Four Shoes. (Dawn Spoolman, Agent) Owner: Marie Stern & Donna Haynes, 20550 Fuero Dr, Walnut CA 91789.


Winners Dog 7 Reserve 100 Points Dogs

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.

CANDLEWOOD'S BLU IMP D'ARIES

GROUP PLACEMENT
Kohler

SKC

OWNER

George & Marilou Ruboyianes
5338 W. Puget
Glendale, AZ 85302
602-939-4552

BREEDER

Dixie McCauley
1304 W. Ocotillo Road
Phoenix, AZ 85013
602-246-6056
**ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Novice Bitches.**


132 LITTLELUV'S WILD THING. TC275585. 4/1/84. Breeder: Kathryn Armstrong Holms. By Ch Littleluv's Superman - Ch Derdegos Minette Of Dogana. Owner: Brian & Mary Stapleton, 642 Romona Dr, Corona Del Mar CA 92625.

**ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches.**


17 WESTWIND'S FLAMINIA. TC615518. 6/22/86. Breeders. By Ch Wavecrest The Noblest Roman - Ch Westwind June Moon. Owner: Lawrence H & Audrey F Sutton, 18855 Casa Blanca Ln, Saratoga CA 95070.


64 SNOGOLD CROWN ROYAL DERDEGO. TC754079. 1/1/87. Breeder: Myrtle O'Rourke & Owner. By Ch Classic's Destined To Be - Ch Derdegos Prudence Penny. Owner: Pat Daniels, PO Box 1478, Loomis CA 95650.
NO, NO, "DJ." YOU'RE TOO YOUNG TO PLAY

Just Wish Everyone
Good Luck
at the Las Vegas Specialty

La Scala Italian Greyhound
Don and Lilian Barber
P.O. Box 743
Morongo Valley, California 92256
619—363-6092

P.S. Watch for "DJ" soon - Dick Johnson
Di La Scala (CH. Debo's Don Diego of
Jaduli X CH. T-Ann's Queen of Hearts).
DEREGO’S SALUTE TO SNOGOLD. TC745636. 1/1/87. Breeder: Pat Daniels & Owners. By Ch Classic’s Destined To Be - Ch Derego’s Prudence Penny. Owner: Myrtie E O’Rourke, 353 Venus Ct, Nipomo CA 93444.

WOODWIND’S IRON MAIDEN. TC772764. 5/7/87. Breeder: Germaine Bonanni. By Ch Bilair’s Hard Steel N’ Sex Apeal - Ch Woodwind’s Abba Scibba Parke. Owner: Chris Chapman & Geri Bonanni, 2038 W Clearfield St, Philadelphia PA 19132.

MARE VELA’S ROCKET. TC632415. 5/2/86. Breeder: Owner. By Ch Mira Hill N Dale D’Dasa - Mare Vela’s Sea Urchin. Owner: Sondra Sadowsky, 1633 1 St, Manhattan Beach CA 90266.


WHIRLWIND’S COPPER TOP. TC657005. 11/25/86. Breeder: Owner. By Ch Dasa’s The Annihilator - Ch Mira Mumble T Peg CDX. Owner: Teri Dickinson, 110 Windmill Rdg, Rockwall TX 75087.

MIRA QUE PASA. TC792893. 8/17/88. Breeder: Owner. By Ch Lenlo’s Brandy Of Lacey - Ch Mira Riata. Owner: Roseanne LaMar, Rt 5 8801 Kam Ave, Bakersfield CA 93307.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Bitches.


PIkop’S GOLDA GANDHI. TC494822. 12/1/86. Breeder: Judith R Pikop. By Ch Winsaphe Demeris D’Pikop - Ch Pikop’s Miss Polly Anna. Owner: Jack Ferguson, 15648 N 58 Ln, Glendale AZ 85306.


HERE WE COME
LAS VEGAS 88

Best Wishes
FOR A GREAT ONE

SNOGOLD
JACK and PAT DANIELS
Box 1478
Loomis, California 95650
916-823-6897
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Bitches.


49 BANZAI GOODY FOUR SHOES. TC448763. 7/30/85. Breeder: Marie Stern & William J Haynes. By Ch Littie优于's Pied Piper CD - Ch Ariel Lady Di O' Benchmark. (Charles R Burns, Agent) Owner: Marie & Gary Stern, 20550 Fuero Dr, Walnut CA 91789.


71 DEI CARINI JEWEL'S GEM STONE. TC784866. 8/30/87. Breeder: Ramon Bartolomei. By Ch Bilair's Hard Steel N' Sex Apeal - Ch Dei Carini Leonora Calatrava. Owner: Julie Anthony, 632 Purdy Ct, Bakersfield CA 93309.


109 SNOGOLD'S AMBROSIA D'RIANNON. TC794625. 1/1/87. Breeder: Myrtle O'Rourke & Pat Daniels. By Ch Classic's Destined To Be - Ch Derdergo's Prudence Penny. Owner: Dana Huizar & Pat Daniels, 6459 George Ave, Newark CA 94560.


134 MIRA OMBRE ROSE D'OLORAC. TC791149. 7/9/87. Breeder: Roseanne Rogers. By Ch Mare Vela's Cajun King - Ch Mira Silk N' Image. Owner: Carol S McCarthy, 3 Upper Ladue Rd, St Louis MO 63124.

Winners Bitch Reserve Points Bitches

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Bitches.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Best of Breed Competition.


23 MARE VELA'S CAJUN KING. TC632416. 5/2/86. Dog. Breeder: Owner. By Ch Mira Hill'n Dale D'Dasa - Mare Vela's Sea Urchin. (Kathleen H Morgan, Agent) Owner: Sondra Sadowsky, c/o 501 Riddle Ct, Modesto CA 95356.


63 SNOGOLDS JOSE CUERVO DERDEGO. TC507071. 7/24/85. Dog. Breeder: Owner. By Ch Carlar's Firebird - Ch Derdego Prudence Penny. Owner: Pat Daniels, PO Box 1478, Loomis CA 95650.
65 CH MIRA QUE SERA. TC572318. 4/14/86. Bitch. Breeder: Owner. By Ch Lenlo's Brandy Of Lacey - Ch Mira Riarra. Owner: Roseanne LaMar, Rt 5 8801 Kam Ave, Bakersfield CA 93307.


Best of Breed 47 Best of Winners 133 Best of Opposite Sex 65

Best Puppy from Puppy Classes

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Stud Dog.


43 CH BILAIR’S HARD STEEL ‘N SEX APEAL. Owner: Claire I Gaynor.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brood Bitch.

20 CH MIRA RIATA. TB945338. 6/5/81. Breeder: Roseanne Blank. By Ch Nannetta’s Funny Valentine - Pkop’s Karbon Kopi. Owner: Roseanne LaMar, Rt 5 8801 Kam Ave, Bakersfield CA 93307.

40 BANZAI GOODY FOUR SHOES. Owner: Marie & Gary Stern.

62 CH DERDEGO’S PRUDENCE PENNY. Owner: Pat Daniels.

87 CH ISHIDOT’S PENNY ANTE. Owner: Kathi F Thompson.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brace I.
(25) PIACERE'S GUISSEPPI VICTORIO. Owner: Charles & Kathleen Morgan.
(26) CH KC'S MARIO ANDRETTI. Owner: Charles C & Kathleen H Morgan.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brace II.
(103) CANTELLS BIG MAC. Owner: Diane Gaschler.
(104) CH CANTELLS DEL MERRIAM. Owner: Diane Gaschler.

Parade Of Champions

8  CH ALLEGRE CAPTURED ANGEL. TC429517. 4/19/856. Bitch. Breeder: Owner.
By Ch Lenlo's Facinatin' Fella - Lenlo's Tinkerbell. Owner: Nancy L Gassman, 1411
New State Rd, Norwalk OH 44857.
(15) CH GICO'S TRIBUTE TO THE ROMAN. Owner: Gisela & Edward Conner.
(23) MARE VELA'S CAJUN KING. Owner: Sondra Sadowsky.
(24) CH KC'S RICARDO SEBASTIANI. Owner: Charles C & Kathleen H Morgan.
(25) PIACERE'S GUISSEPPI VICTORIO. Owner: Charles C & Kathleen Morgan.
(26) CH KC'S MARIO ANDRETTI. Owner: Charles C & Kathleen H Morgan.
(53) CH SUNDERLANDS BLUE FAUVE. Owner: Barbara & Sandra Arnold.
(87) CH ISIDOT'S PENNY ANTE. Owner: Kathi F Thompson.
(88) CH DEBO'S D'SPIKE OF COYAN. Owner: James & Harriet Goode.
By Ch Bevsoni's CC E Acqua - Ch Lenlo's Galiana Creme Sherry. Owner: Linda
K Williams & L J Krosschell, 2223 E Lancaster Blvd, Lancaster CA 93535.

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION

Judge—Dr Barry L. Fisher

FOR BEST JUNIOR HANDLE - Glass Jar with Etched Italian Greyhound offered by Karen Barthen,
Coachwynn
FOR BEST JUNIOR HANDLER - 3 STREAMER ROSETTE offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of
America, Inc.
FOR FIRST IN EACH CLASS - Crochet Puppy Toy offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

OPEN JUNIOR CLASS
J5  Wendy Damron. 884 Linn Ln, Las Vegas NV 89110. 04/27/76. Italian Greyhounds,
(Br 117).

Best Junior Handler